Methods Optimization for Routine Sciatic Nerve Processing in General Toxicity Studies.
Recent "best practice" recommendations for peripheral nervous system sampling and processing provide guidance regarding nerve preparation for animal toxicity studies. This study explored the impact of delayed fixation, type of fixative, processing cycle times, starting ethanol concentration, and water bath temperature to improve nerve preservation in routinely prepared (paraffin-embedded, hematoxylin and eosin [H&E]-stained) sections. Sciatic nerves from adult Wistar rats (diameter, 1.04 ± 0.1 mm) and young domestic pigs (diameter 5.9 ± 1.2 mm) fixed at necropsy ("0" hours) or 3, 6, 12, or 24 hours after death were immersed in neutral-buffered 10% formalin containing 1.2% methanol (NBF) or methanol-free 4% formaldehyde (MFF) at room temperature. After fixation for 24 hours (rat) or 48 hours (pig), specimens were processed into paraffin, and ∼5-μm-thick sections were flattened on water baths set at 35°C, 40°C, or 45°C before H&E staining. Large-diameter nerves (pig) required longer processing cycles to ensure sufficient paraffin infiltration. For both small-diameter (rat) and large-diameter nerves, structural integrity was optimal if fixation by NBF or MFF occurred within 3 hours and the initial ethanol concentration for tissue processing was lowered to 50%. At all time points, structural preservation of nerve fibers was acceptable using NBF but was better with MFF. Use of a water bath at 35°C reduced processing-related nerve fiber separation within sections.